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SECOND FLOOD
Lin the Ohio River Now Sweeping

Loss of Ten
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The river was this

At and

tenths an hour. The crest of

VI

Down the Valley

Pittsburgh Suffers Over Million

Dollars. Thousands Moving Out

Along the River

Second Flood Another

ff? Feet

falling

kersburg. Huntington

. Will be on a stand here some time tonight. The gage at 9

)'clock this at this point registered 55.5, a rise of 6

down

Point

dwell homes

tenths three hours.

Not within the memory the oldest can it be

recalled where the Ohio cut such capers as is the case in

this good year 1907.
- In the Ohio Valley was visited with a devasta-

ting And flood, causing and misery to

hundreds of thousands of people

border.

About

morning

morning

rising

inhabitant

January
destructive discomfort

In less than two 'months they again driven from their

abiding places lay the rapid encroachment a yellow

turbulent water.
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Wall
Paper!

No old stock, nil now and
Wall at

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Second Street. Phone 185.
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CHANGEABLE WEATHER

MEANS

CHANGEABLE HEALTH!
One should always be on tho look-o-

for any change In their health.
Wheu feel they are taking

the least cold they should commence
taking some cold remedy.

There none better than

LAX4TIVE PHOSPIIO

QUININE!
A mild tonlo laxative which opens

tho systom and keeps it In work-
ing order; combined with Phospho
Quinine makes an excellent remedy
lor the and oure of
and la grippe.

JOHN PECOR
PHARMACIST. .
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Expected Maysville
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as far as Par- -

Pleasant it was 2

the Pittsburgh rise is now
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Ayer's Sarsapanlla is not a strong drink. Aa
made, there is not a drop of alcohol in it.

nonalcoholic tonic and alterative. Ask
doctor about your taking this

thin, blood. Follow his ad-

vice time. He knows. Trust him.
preparation!.
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Quality and Quantity
count. We give you
both; it's our business '

C. P. Dieterich & Bro.
MARKET STREET.
PHONE 152.

BJLII.WAY TIME OABDB.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
Schedule in effect Nov.Sith, 190. Subject to change

without notice. Ventral time.

Umlted for Cincinnati, IniUaiinpolla, St.
liOulH, Chicago, Louisville, Nnxlivllle,

Blernpliln, Went and Southwest
0:31 a m, 3i20 p m, dally.

West Virginia Kxpress for Cincinnati.
10:10 a m, week days.

Local for Cincinnati.
5i30 a m, 8:65 a m, week days; 4:15 p m, dally.
Umlted for Washington, JJaltlinore, 1'hll.

adelphln. Now York, Kichuiond,
Old Point and Norfolk.

1:35 p m and 10:55 p m, dally.
West Virginia. Kxprena for llintou.

10:10 a ra, week days.
Local for llintoiu
Di3S a m, week days.

Local lor nuntlugton.
9i33 a m, dally; 5:35 p m, week days.

trankfoit,
FBAHEFOBT AMD Georgetown,

OIHOIHNATI KAII.WAT. CarHileand
ifavivtlU

Bead Down via. vxvwt and k. o, Head Up

V. X. A.M. A. K. r. x.
1:00 8:30 Lv. ...... Frankfort Ar 11:25 7:30
a:7 7:13 " ...... Georgetown. ..... " 9:04 fliSS
3:35 7:60 I Purls 8:80 6:4)
dill 11:43 ' ' 7:09 3MI
8:15 9:50 ' .......Maysvllle " 5:45 lilt

:oo 8:34 " ,.m.. Oynthlana ' 6:01
P.M.

7:30 13:54 ".......Richmond " 7:30 l;5t
8:00 10:80a ".......Cincinnati " :W

WANTED.
Let us do your Family Washing. Rough Dry

Only 5c Pound,
We Iron all flat work. MODEL LAUNDRY CO.

Phone 103.

m W. PORTER. i H. CUMMIDIr

PORTER & CUMMINGS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

fl&JH eonJ tlreeti. ' MATSritt,, &j)
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This second visitation in so short a time is much more
disastrous and burdensome than the first.

The flood sufferers had scarcely rebuilt and arranged
their homes for occupancy, and were just beginning to recover
from losses sustained, when they are again compelled tb pass
through the same trying ordeal.

Especially are residents in East Maysville and dwellers
in West Front and Wall streets, as well as our good friends' in

Aberdeen, to be commiserated.

Now is a splendid opportunity to lay by treasures in

Heaven in extending aid and lending a helping hand in reha-

bilitating homes of the needy and worthy poor who have twice
been dispossessed of their all and are now stranded financially.

While Bassler is predicting a stage of Go feet for Cin-

cinnati, equally as good judges in river matter hereabouts say
the water at this point will not reach within four feet of the
January rise; and it's safe to say that our home prognosticators
will come nearer the mark than the Cincinnati Weather Man.

The water is falling at Pittsburgh. The flood line there
is 22 feet. The gage yesterday morning at 7 o'clock marked
35 feet.

The river will continue to rise here slowly until tomor-

row, when the crest of the Pittsburgh water will have passed.

The stages here yesterday, as reported by Captain C. M.

Phister, follows

Time. Feet.
0:00 a. m 47.9
6:30 a. m 48.2
7:30 a. m 48.5
9:00 a. ra 49.1

10:00 a. in .'49.5
11:00 a. m 49.7
ISf :00 m ,....'.... 50.1

1 :00 p. m ... 50.5
2:00 p. m .' . .' 51.0
3:00. p. m 51.1
4:00 p. m 51.4

So far the C. and O. is moving all trains on the Cincin-

nati Division, both passenger and freight; and the same may
bo said of the L and N.'s Maysville Division.

The situation at Pittsburgh Thursday beggared descrip-

tion. Ten square miles of the most thickly populated territory
of the city was inundated. Great masses of ice from the Alle-

gheny crushed against boats, bridges and houses, while 300,000

idle persons stood by helpless.

The crest of the flood passed Pittsburgh yesterday morn

incr at 0 o'clock. At that hour 37 feet of water was recorded
at Market street, the highest ever known.

The loss at Pittsburgh alone will reach 10,000,000;

business is completely paralyzed and 175,000 persons are idle.

Mr. John Johnson still remains very sick at
his home on Hilltop.

Mr. Simon Kelson was called to Cincinnati

in the early part of the week on account of

illness of hia slsUr.

Mr. Robert W. Rasp of Cincinnati is at the
home of his parents on Front street convales-

cing from his recent Illness.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor of The Pentecos-

tal Herald, will assist in a protracted meeting

to begin March 30th at the M. E. Church, South,

at Mt. Olivet.

Mr. Alonzo T. Seaman an old Maysville boy,

now residing in1 Guthrie, Oklahoma, arrived

yesterday on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Jane

Morris of Forest Avenue.

Mrs. Betsy Nichols, an inmate of the Robert'
son County Infirmary, died this week from old

age. She was nearly one hundred years old and

had been married three times.

Mr. Sudduth Calhoun made his appearance

on the street yesterday for the first time in

six weeks, having beon ill with the fever. His

many friends wero glad to sea him out again,

Editor Duley of the Flemingsburg Times.

Democrat was a visitor to Maysville yesterday

and looking at the biggest (fool) river oq earth.
Brer Duley has lately purchased a new Camp-

bell cylinder press and when it is installed he

will havo a first-clas- s outfit.

Later news from the bedside of Mrs. George

W. Oldkam, rho)was run down by an inebriated

and reckless driver in charge of n sewing ma-chi-

wagon belonging to the White Sewing

Machine Company, while crossing the street at
Fourth and Broadway, Cincinnati, Monday eve-

ning, is of a more cheerful and encouraging

character. Though seriously and painfully in-

jured about the head, body and limbs, she has

rallied from the nervous shock, and her at-

tending physician has assured the family that
with no unforeseen circumstances arising, her
recovery ras only a question of time. This is

gratifying news to her many friends hero.

Gage marks 55.5 and rising.

The Keystone State is tonight's Pittsburg
packet.

& v f
Under the new law boats must be ready to

be inspected at any time.
a j j

The Harvester had a new mud drum in-

stalled while she was at Louisville.

S

The Sprague is coming from the South with
a big tow of empties and some loaded barges.

S S

The river has been coming up so rapidly, the
result,of the heavy rain, that another flood

stage Is probable.

No danger of a fuel famine following the
big coal shipments from the Pittsburg and
Kanawha districts.

The highest dam in the world is now build-

ing across the Shoshone river in Wyoming.
From base to crest it will measure 310 feet,
creating a reservoir of. 5,000 acres area that
will irrigate 300,000 acres of land.

Swept by terrific force by the swollen cur-

rent against the pier at Lock No. 3 in the
upper Ohio Wednesday, the towboat Cruiser,
owned by the Moiongahela River Consolidated
Coal and Coke Company, was wrecked and
sunk, sending two of her crew to death. Two
others were resbued a mile below the scone of
the accidont after they had been in (he water
an hour. Throo of the crew clinging to the
bow of the submerged boat wero rescued aftor
a hard fight with the hoavy ice.
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Rabb.

Drafti
by locnl application,
eased portion of the car.
euro deaf ness ami that Is by
dies, Deafness Is caused by i.
tlon of the mucous lining of the j.
When this tube Is Inflamed you lia
sound or Imperfccthenrlng, and when U
closed, deafness Is the result, and unlcst
rtnmmatlon can be taken out and this tui.
stored to Its normal condition, hearing will b.
destroyedforever; nlnecasesoutof tennrecaused
byCatarrah, which. Is nothing but an lnflammed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case
of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars
free. . V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75tf.

Take Hall's Family Pills forconstlpatlon.

Easter Rabbits,

Ducks, Chickens.

Easter

Post Cards.
Largest line, lowest prices. Special

rates to teachers, day and Sunday-schoo- l.

J.T.Kackley&Co.

YOU WILL RECEIVE AN

Easter Gift!
Easter has long since been considered as a

close second to Christmas, so far as gift giving
goes, llcoausp It Is customary, you will receive
gifts, and for the same reason you should arrange
to give them. Jewelry makes the most appropri-
ate gifts Back Combs, Bracelets, as well as Neok-lace- s

for feminine adornment.
The men delight In showing their Studs, Scarf-pin- s,

Chains and Charms, Watches and Finger
Kings are much in evidence. Everything In Jew-
elry likely to be asked for Is here.

DAN PERRINE,
THE JEWELER. West Second Street
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John B one of Robertson county's
good died a few days ago, aged 73.

"SI PLUNKARD."

The nest a rural comedy en-

titled "Si Plunkard", will be at the Washington
Thursday night, 21st. This is one of the
most plays ever put upon the stage,
but at the same time it has an interesting
plot. It is by an cast
with the famous J. C.

Lewis in the title role. The piece is the pro-

duction of a clever comedian who knows the
wants and has set at work to

meet the demand, the result is a rural comedy
drama full of queer and quaint char-
acters and enlivened by that indefinable anap
and go, which is the life and soul of a rural
comedy drama.
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Poplin
Scats on salo at

THURSDAY,

MARCH .

J. C. LEWIS

IN THE NEW

Plunkard!
A Rural Play in a Class

By Itself. A Play You Can't

Afford to Miss.

Excellent cast and complete In every detail,
with new scenic ann mechanical effects,

The play abounds with bright and sparkling
specialties.

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c

Watch for the Parade.

STSeats at Williams'.

5C

5c
C. W. Sparks and family have moved from

Sardis to near Morgan, in Pendleton county.

The Carlisle-Arizon- a Mining Company has
been organized by Nicholas county men with a
capital of $750,000. The following citizens of
Carlisle are Directors: Baone Ingles, H. B.

Campbell, J. H. Tribby, Daniel O'Leary, W. P.
Tune, Harry I. B. Ross and T. C. Col-liv-

The Mt. Olivet Democrat says,
Colonel Jim Raikins, the genial owner of the
Mt. Olivet and 'bus line, has been on
the sick list several days. Last week, on his
return trip from Maysville, his wagon broVo

through the bridge at Forks of Trigg, and In

falling forward, Mr. Rankins sustained Injuries
of the back.

J. k. ,y

Suffer

Popcorn
BY THE EAR

Golden-Brittl- e, the latest confection novelty.
Made look like roasting-ear- s fresh from the
field. Going like the proverbial "hot
cakes," because it is good and tickles
kids.

citizens,

attraction

laughable

presented excellent
character-comedia-

publio himself

situations

Kennedy,

Tribune

Maysville

all niht lon from toothdLche
neurediak. or rheumedism

Sloeo!$
Liiviirveivt

kills the psvin quiets the
nerves exnd induces sleep

At eJI dealers. Price 25c 50c &H00

Dr. E&rl S.SIo&tv, Boslor,Ma,ss.U.S.A.
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